Across the source region of the 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture earthquake, wideband magnetotelluric (MT) survey was performed just after the onset of the mainshock. Owing to the temporal stop of the DC powered railways around the area together with intense geomagnetic activity, we obtain MT records with excellent quality for both short and long period data, as long as 10,000 s. Two dimensional regional strike is evaluated with the aid of the Groom-Bailey tensor decomposition together with induction vector analysis. As a result, N15
Introduction
The 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake of M6.8 occurred at 17:56 on 23, Oct., 2004 in the backarc area of the central main Japan island. Focal mechanism of this earthquake is the reverse fault type with a strike of approximately N35
• E and a dip of approximately 60
• according to the moment tensor by the National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention (NIED). The focal area is located in the eastern margin of the MiocenePleistocene thick sedimentary basin, which is characterized by the NNE-SSW trended anticline-syncline system forming Uonuma and Higashi-Kubiki Hills (Yanagisawa et al., 1986) . Such folding structure suggests that compressional stress in the WNW-ESE direction has been prevailing in the late Quaternary and the focal mechanism of the present Copy right c The Society of Geomagnetism and Earth, Planetary and Space Sciences (SGEPSS); The Seismological Society of Japan; The Volcanological Society of Japan; The Geodetic Society of Japan; The Japanese Society for Planetary Sciences; TERRAPUB. mainshock is consistent with these recent geologic settings. The sedimentary basin was initially formed in a rift structure by stretching activity from Miocene, coincedent with the Japan Sea opening. At that time, a normal fault system was formed at the eastern edge of the sedimentary basin. This fault system has been reactivated as a reverse fault system (the Muikamachi and Obirou Faults in Fig. 1 ) with change of the tectonic regime from extension to compression (Sato, 1994; Hirata et al., 2005a) . The Obirou Fault detected on the surface to the north of Koide is regarded as a surface extension of the source fault of the present mainshock. To the east of the fault system, Mesozoic basement rocks are exposed to the surface, which forms the high and steep Echigo range.
A recent research by using Japanese nationwide GPS array (GEONET) datasets revealed detailed characteristics of the relative crustal movement between the Northeastern Japan (NEJ) and the Southwestern Japan (SWJ) together with the effects of subduction of the Pacific Plate and the Philippine Plate beneath both NEJ and SWJ (Heki and Miyazaki, 2001) . After removing the short-term elastic response due to subduction, they found from long-term velocity field that NEJ and SWJ respectively acts almost rigidly and large strain rate is restricted in rather narrow zones. Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone (N.K.T.Z. in Fig. 1 , Sagiya et al., 2000) forms a motional boundary between NEJ and SWJ running along the back-arc side of the central Japan, where the present earthquake focal area is located. In order to determine an electrical structure related to the mainshock and aftershock activities and also to elucidate the reason for strain accumulation in the narrow zone that caused the disastrous earthquake, we performed a wideband magnetotelluric (MT) survey in the epicentral area just after the onset of the mainshock. One reason to conduct such a survey urgently was that DC-powered railways surrounding the area were not in operation (black broken lines in Fig. 1 ) due to the problems of landslides and aftershock ground motions. Another reason was to detect the electromagnetic (EM) signals related to nearby aftershocks (e.g. Matsushima et al., 2002) and to examine its generation mechanism. The results of EM signals to aftershocks will be reported in the future.
Field Operations
A location map of MT sites is shown in Fig. 1 . The field operations were completed in two surveys. The first survey was performed along the survey line just to the south of the mainshock from 5th to 19th, Nov., 2004. We set azimuth of the survey line as N55
• W-S55
• E by considering trend of surface geology, mechanism of the mainshock and aftershock activities (Sakai et al., 2005; Hirata et al., 2005b) . In the survey, in addition to non functioning of the DC railways (shown as black broken lines in Fig. 1 ), a significant magnetic storm occurred from 7th to 10th, Nov. The second survey was performed mainly along the survey line in the northern part of the epicentral area from 1st to 11th, Dec., 2004. Since quality of records at site 06 in the first survey was not good, we put additional 3 sites on the southern line between site 06 and 10 in the second campaign. In addition to that only moderate geomagnetic activities occurred from 5th to 6th, Dec., all the DC railways except that between Nagaoka and Koide were recovered from 29th, Nov. Then quality of records along the northern line in the second survey was not good and the data still wait further processing. Thus, in this paper, we only report results from the southern line.
Five component MT instruments MTU5 of Phoenix Geo- physics Ltd. were deployed at sites 01-05 and 08-10, and two component electric fields at sites 06 and 07 were measured by MT2E of the same company. We obtained records intermittently in 2 bands at sampling rates of 2560 and 320 Hz and continuously at 24 Hz sampling rate.
Analysis
We first estimated the impedance tensor in the frequency domain. In order to avoid bias due to existence of local magnetic noise, we applied the remote reference technique (Gamble et al., 1979) . As remote references, we used the horizontal magnetic fields at Esashi station (operated by Geographical Survey Institute, ESA in Fig. 1 ) for datasets in November and those at Sawauchi station (operated by Nittetsu Mining Consultants Co. Ltd., SAW in Fig. 1 ) for datasets in December. For the sites 06 and 07, where only electric fields were measured, we used the horizontal magnetic fields at nearby station with good quality (site 10 for site 06 and site 09 for site 07) In estimating the impedance tensor, robust processing techniques were used to minimize bad influences from outliers in the electric field records. We first selected records with significant geomagnetic activities and applied selective weighting based on multiple coherency between electric and magnetic fields. Owing to the significant magnetic storm and absence of leakage current from nearby DC railways, quality of impedances for the first survey was excellent up to periods as long as 10 4 s except those at site 06. As for the second survey, quality of the impedances depends on distance between respective sites and the DC railway line. We could not use site 07 records at all.
In evaluation of the two dimensional (2-D) strike, we encountered a following problem. Although the surface geologic trend and strike of the mainshock source fault together with aftershock distribution are in N35
• E-S35
• W, which is consistent with the survey line, site and frequency dependent Groom-Bailey (GB) decomposition (Groom and Bailey, 1989) revealed that the regional 2-D strike for periods longer than 10 s is in N15
• W-S15
• E with 90
• ambiguity, as shown in Fig. 2 . Since the in-phase induction vector at all the stations points to around S75
• W in the same period range as is also shown in Fig. 2 , we determined N15
• E as a 2-D regional strike. Since area with significantly low Bouguer gravity anomaly is distributed to the WSW of the survey line (Komazawa, 2004) , this inconsistency between regional geologic trend and the present two dimensional regional strike may be controlled by existence of conductive thick sediments there. Thus, we applied GB decomposition again by fixing the regional strike as N15
• E to yield regional 2-D responses which would be inverted. The TE and TM responses were plotted in Fig. 3. 
Two Dimensional Resistivity Structure
After projecting all the sites on a line in the S75
• W-N75
• E direction, we inverted TE and TM-mode impedances by using an inversion code of Ogawa and Uchida (1996) , where static shifts in both modes are also considered and estimated. We set error floor as 10%. The final model with 2.47 RMS is shown in Fig. 4 . Fits of the model impedances to the observed ones are shown in Fig. 3 . In Fig. 4 , relocated hypocenter distribution of the mainshock and aftershocks (Sakai et al., 2005) are also plotted. Since the azimuth of the 2-D transect is oblique to the original survey line which is consistent with trend of aftershock spatial distribution, we first projected hypocenters within width of ±10 km to the original survey line in N55
• E, then re-projected them to the 2-D transect in S75
• E. An almost 10 km thick conductive layer (<10 m) is detected just beneath the Uonuma Hills. Thickness of the conductive body gradually decreases in the east direction and rapidly decreases to the west of site 01. The conductive layer extends to the east of the Uonuma Hills beyond the Uono river. The mainshock occurred just on the boundary between the thick conductive layer and resistive layer beneath it. Aftershocks are distributed in the conductive portion. Beneath the resistive layer, a moderately conductive layer of several tens of m is detected in the lower crust from the center of the profile to the east.
Discussion
The resistivity image in this study first indicates existence of thick conductive layer from the surface to a depth of 10 km. Just to the south of our present survey line, MT survey across the Higashi-Kubiki and Uonuma Hills was performed by Takakura et al. (1997) (red line in Fig. 1 ). They determined a 2-D resistivity structure by using TM-mode impedances. Their model also shows a conductive layer as thick as about 8 km at the center of their profile near the pilot drilling site Higashi-Kubiki (a in Fig. 1 , Takakura, 1995; Japan National Oil Corp., 1991). Depth of the drill hole was 6 km and it could not penetrate the thick sedimentary layers from middle Miocene to Pleistocene. By comparing their model with the logging records, they attributed the low resistivity to existence of conductive clay minerals such as smectite down to a 5 km depth. Existence of interstitial fluids in sedimentary layers is another reason for the low resistivity since the porosity is about 30% near the surface and several per cent even at bottom of the borehole. The latter effect becomes dominant at depths deeper than 5 km since conductive clay minerals are broken due to high temperature (212 • C at a 6 km depth). Thus our thick conductive layer just beneath the surface can also be explained by existence of clay minerals and interstitial fluids in sedimentary layers. The present resistivity structure has a similarity to the seismic tomography result (Kato et al., 2005) in that the lower resistivity corresponds to the lower velocity or the higher V p /V s ratio. This is because existence of clay minerals and interstitial fluids reduces P-wave velocity and enhances the V p /V s ratio. The mainshock occurred just under the boundary between such weak sedimentary layers and basement rocks beneath it. Aftershocks are induced by the loading of the shear stress released into the sedimentary layers filled with interstitial fluids or clay minerals. As was mentioned in the introduction, the source fault of the mainshock is considered to be a reactivated reverse fault with a dip angle of approximately 60
• from the horizontal maximum compressional axis. Since such a fault is classified as an unfavorably oriented fault (Sibson, 1990) , Kato et al. (2005) argued that the high pore fluid pressure or the low frictional coefficient within the fault zone is necessary to reactivate the inverted normal fault. The present resistivity structure also supports this view. Further, joint interpretation of seismic and electric structures will reveal the physical property of the focal area with better constraints.
In the former 2-D resistivity model by Takakura et al., 1997, thickness of the surface conductive layer significantly decreases to about 2 km in the eastern part of their profile beneath the Uonuma Hills and highly resistive body (>300 m) appears beneath it. Their TM-mode impedances in the area are completely different from ours, too. Our TM-mode apparent resistivity at sites 01-06 almost monotonically decreases from 10 s to 10 4 s while phase keeps higher than 45
• as shown in Fig. 3 , whereas their apparent resistivity rapidly and monotonically increases from several seconds to 10 3 s and phase abruptly decreases in a period range from 1 s to 10 s. It may be possible that resistivity structure has drastically changed after the mainshock and a series of large aftershocks. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that their records in the Uonuma Hills were significantly contaminated by the leakage current from the nearby DCrailways along the Uono river to show the near-field feature (e.g. Goldstein and Strangway, 1975) . Although their resistivity depth profile on the Higashi-Kubiki Hills were consistent with resistivity logging data at five boreholes including the Higashi-Kubiki borehole, a discrepancy was detected from the comparison of their structure and resistivity log- ging data at the Shinsui borehole site in the Uonuma Hills (b in Fig. 3 ). The resistivity logging shows low resistivity from 1 to several tens m down to the bottom of the borehole at a depth of 3 km. This seems to support the latter view. Furthermore, we found a conductive body of about several tens m in the lower crust from the center of the profile to the east. In order to examine a sensitivity of the present MT responses to existence of the conductive body, we made a test model where the resistivity values at greater than 15 km depths were set to be uniformly 500 m and the upper structure remained to be same as the final model in Fig. 4 . The synthetic responses from the test model are plotted by broken lines in Fig. 3 . RMS for the test model is 4.63, whereas 2.47 for the final model, and deviation from the observation is significant especially in TE-mode phase at all the sites and in TM-mode phase at sites in the eastern part of the profile. Thus the present MT responses are well sensitive to the deeper conductive body in spite of the significant screening effect due to existence of the near surface thick conductive sedimentary layer. Since temperature at a 30 km depth is estimated as about 1,000
• C by simple extraporation from the borehole temperature, resistivity of the dry crustal rocks ranges from several hundreds to 10 4 m at that depth (e.g. Kariya and Shankland, 1983) . Then additional conductive phase is necessary to explain the low resistivity. Existence of interstitial water is one candidate to enhance the conductivity. In many focal areas in Japan are obtained similar structures that low resistivity exists beneath the hypocenters (e.g. Ogawa et al., 2001; Mitsuhata et al., 2001; Kasaya et al., 2002) . Existence of localized weak zone due to interstitial fluids concentrates strain in elastic layer above it (Iio et al., 2002; Hyodo and Hirahara, 2003) . If such a weak structure continues in rather narrow zone, surface deformation concentrates along the zone. In Central Japan to the west of the present target area, similar conductive bodies at depths from the lower crust to the upper mantle are detected along the Niigata Kobe Tectonic Zone (Goto et al., 2005; Ogawa et al., 2002; Ogawa and Honkura, 2004) .
Conclusions
We performed a wide-band MT survey across the source area of the 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture earthquake just after the onset of the mainshock. Owing to the tentative cessation of the nearby DC-railways and intensive geomagnetic storm, we could obtain excellent electromagnetic records and successfully determined the resistivity structure down to the lower crust. Characteristics of the structure are as follows. (1) About 10 km thick sedimentary layer exists on the top. (2) A conductive body exists in the lower crust beneath the source region. The mainshock occurred at the boundary of the conductive sedimentary layer and a resistive basement beneath it and aftershocks occurred in the sedimentary layer. The structure benefited us to draw deep inferences on the mechanisms of the disastrous earthquake. In the future we will also analyze the records from the northern transect and investigate the structural change along the trend of the focal area. We also plan to examine the inconsistency between our 2-D strike and the geological and seismological trend with the aid of the 3-D analysis (Siripunvaraporn et al., 2005a,b) .
